
What's it all about?
It's all about having a beautiful piece of wildemess
right within Wellington City. It's all about having
that fieely available to all who wish to use it
responsibly. It's all about having a balance between
wild things and human modification - a balance
which is acceptable to both the wild thrngs and the
humans.

Vision
Oh what d vision thev did behold,
Those saints and angels and people bold
To wqlk and sit beneath a tree
All down the creek:flom source to sea. (Ano\.)
Idealistic as it may seem, the ultimate vision of the
Working Group is to have u'alking and recreational
access fiom one end ofthe Kaiwharawhara"/
Korimako to the other. This would need willingness
and co-operation from all the lald owners.

Biological corridor
Ard this idea of access fits with the concept of the
biological corridor that the stream and its bush
provide. Attractive is the idea offlora and fauna in
an integrated line fiom the harbour to the hrlls.

Stream clean-up day
In April the Working Group orgalised a stream
clean-up day one Saturday moming. Eleven people
got into the water and pulled out o1d prpes, brick,
plastic, metal objects and all ma:rner of stuff.

Another opportunity after the winten
Saturday 6 December has been set for another
stream clear-up and there rvill again be notification
in the local papers.

Winter planting help
Over 5600 trees are to be
planted this winter. Many
helpers wil be needed.
The dates have not yet
been set but they will be
advertised rn the local
papers delvered in the
suburbs bordering the
Gorge, and, in City Voice.

Trees not rubbish
The Trelissick Crescent road edge will be cleared
and planted to help prevent garden rubbish and
other muck being dumped over the verge, often at
nights when no-one is about. This area has long
been a worry. It will get prime attention this year.

Stream edge planting
Species such as fla"r, cabbage trees and wineberry
will be planted along the stream banks bordenng the
grassy flats just below the lower gorge. Stream
bank vegetation needs to provide cover for stream
life but not kill light getting to the stream.

Filling gaps

A lot of planting has been done over the last few
years on the west facrng slope leading from
Trelissick Crescent to Wightwicks Field. This year
regrowing gorse, blackberry and broom will be
cleared and gaps planted wrth natives such as red
matipo and coprosmas.
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Lower Kaiwharawhara
The lou'er Kaiw-harawhara is

Action

a is struggling at present
to avoid becoming a
prisoner of neglect and
abuse. Below the plastics
factory and above the
tunnel bv the oil talk the
banks aie in bad shape,
exotic foliage has enclosed
the stream and the bed has
become silted, dull, flat;
of little use to fish, fowl,
or other aquatic life.

The Working Group has been beavering away
talking to a landowner, parts of the WCC, DOC and
the Regional Council in an emort to get this section
of the louer Kaiuharawhara cleaned up. The main
landowner is also planning changes to his use ofthe
land. More about all this later.

The mouth
The mouth of the Kaiwharawhara is a worry. Will
it get lost or spoiled in port and other development?
The Working Group is talking with other interested
groups about this to preserve it both as a recreation
place alongside Point Kaiwharawhara and to as a
good entry to the stream for fish.

Five year plan
The Working Group at the request of WCC is
developing a five year plan for Trelissick Park.
This plan will cover planting, track development
and everything to do with the Park's management.
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Adopt a Spot - an opportunity
A person, couple, family,, group, orga:risation, or a
group of friends. adopts a piece of track- a length
of stream, part ofa bank etc. Are you interested?
lf so please contact Margaret Marmard the Adopr a
Spot organiser or anlone on the *orking Group.

Adopt a Spot-thanks!
The Working Gror-rp offers its thanks to "spottees".
We hope it's fun for 1'ou as lvell as hard work. We
wart it to be. Please phone Margaret Malnard if
you want to change su,ap or modifi, ).our spot or
pass it on to someone else.

Protecting a public asset
On this page are kev emergencv phone numbers.
Please do use them when necessan'. Several times
irr recent months incidents har e occurred that could
have done rvith immediate reporting. Members of
the public. a s'ce bit uncertain and in some cases
more than a trifle scared, s'aited too long before
reporting.

Pollution
Ifthere is anlthing
rvrong rvith one ofthe
streams it should be
reported just as soon
as possible. The onll'
\\,av to stop people
putting harmful
substa:rce in the water
is to catch them in the
act. Often it's not
done wilfull-v. but in
lgnoranc0.

In the gutter
What is poured or
r.vashed into a home
storm-uater drain or
into a gutter on the street, in any suburbs such as
Wilton, Wadestown, Charhvell, Crofton Dorms and
Ngaio runs inlo the Korimako/Kaiu'harar.r'hara
s1,stem. Manv residents don't realise this but that's
u"hat happens. A lot of chemicals used around
home- business or car are deleterious to stream life.
The Working Group is very keen to publicise the
dangers ofthis pollution. Please raise an alarm
lvhenever .vou think that"s necessan,.
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A tale
Pollution isn't the only problem in the Gorge.
Here's a delicate u,ee story from just a few rveeks
ago

Tuo'Friends of the Gorge' $ere walking
along the track berrreen the Nonhem Walkuav
bridle and the end ofthe service road. Thev riret a
coup-le o[ people and stopped to chat.

"He1." thc couplc said- ''down the stream a

biI are some trees uail.ing to be planted. The)'re
near some bushes lust close to the bend in the road.
lf 1ou go and hare a look rou'll be able to pick out
some lor roursclrcs. Wc-re chosen a leu and ue-re
coming bick to get them larer."

Exacth rrhar the'Friends'said rn reply is not
recorded. bul rre don't rhinl that the couple
arra:rging to stock their garden went ahead wth
their plansl

Hou manv Gorge users think as that couple
did? Hopefull1: onl1, a tin-v minority. But theft of
trees has occurred from time to time. Once, many

trees were uprooted
and stolen the da1,
aftcr thev'd been
planted. So if you see
anlthing suspicious,
please report it.

The sycamores
The slcamore project
is so far only partly
successful. The
experiment is to get
rid of invasive
sycamores rl ithout
uslng an\' polson
u,hich might run off
or leach out into the
stream. On a number
ofold trees it has

been successful but not on ].oung trees. The ring
barking has nou, becn re-inforccd and nerv shoots
have been removed. More later.

A final reminder
If \,ou $ant to knos, more about tree plar.rting etc.
please phone Barn Allen. He's the volunteers'
organiser. Or ring Gary James. the planting
organiser. Their numbers are listed below.


